
The Prayer of Saint Francis says, 

The problem with jumping to 
conclusions is that you very often 
miss landing on the right conclusion. 

This can cause you to jump to conclusions.

It’s not easy 
to understand 

others. 

Each person comes with a different 
background, different experiences, 
different hopes and dreams.

But to Understand

Master, grant 
that I may not 
seek … to be 

understood, [but] 
to understand.

Because we’re all 
wired differently, 
it can be pretty 
challenging to 
understand why 
people think and 
act the way they 
do. 

The natural 
tendency, 
though, is to 
assume others 
are like you—
or to expect 
others to be  
like you. 

Like this mean 
woman for 
instance... 

Are ye stupid? I 
asked for a latte!

...she 
 certainly 

seems 
unthankful  
and bitter!

assumption

conclusion

1 Matthew 7:1



 The Bible says to “judge not.”1 But sometimes it may seem like people deserve to be 
judged, because you’d never do the things they do. Most likely when you see a flaw in 

someone else, the last thing you’re thinking is “Well, I’m not perfect either. …”

But what if you 
were perfect. 
Would you then 
be in a place to 

judge?

It’s easy to assume that something someone did or said was stupid, arrogant, or 
unkind because we don’t understand the person’s motives.

It is much tougher to 
take the time to find 
out the reasons behind 
a person’s actions or 
attitudes. 

It means you have to step 
out of your own shoes—
your own understanding, 

experiences, likes 
and dislikes—and into 

someone else’s.

Er ... miss, I want to 
apologise for snapping 
at ye like that. ye see, I 

had just got a call from 
me ‘usband ... He’s been 

laid off.

But while you know (technically) that 
you’re not perfect yourself, that’s often 
quickly forgotten when you’re confronted 
by the seeming imperfections of others. 

Who the 
hell are ye 
starin’ at?

Umm ... I’m 
s-sorry.

How does Sean 
get away with 

being so rude?

Ouch! 

A case in 
point...

Looking DEEPER



There was one perfect guy. 

So how did He deal with 
other people and their 
screw-ups? 
What kind of example 
did He set for dealing 
with all those less-than-
perfect people? 

He never sinned—never has and never will. If anyone’s in a position to judge, He is. 

Of course, that person 
was Jesus.

This woman was likely 
a popular topic for the 
town rumor mill.  

Perhaps people whispered and 
cast judgmental glances as 
she passed by.

Instead of getting to 
know and understand her, 
others shunned her.

Perhaps that’s why she was at the 
well in the midday heat when no one 
else would be drawing water—she 
figured she could get water in peace.

When they looked at her, 
all they saw were the labels 
they had placed on her. 

Let’s 
take a 
look.

When He met 
the Samaritan 
woman at the 
well,2 everyone 
pretty much had 
her pegged as a 
screw-up. 

She had been married five times, and when Jesus met her, 
she was living with a guy who wasn’t her husband at all, 
which went against the customs of that day, and according 
to the law she “deserved” to be judged by others. 

Why don’t 
you like her, 

Mother?

2 John 4:4–42



He knew there was more to her than that, and He 
chose to look past her mistakes.

He saw more than just a woman 
with a questionable past. 

Give me to drink.3 

How is it that thou, 
being a Jew, askest 

drink of me, which am a 
woman of Samaria?

Sir, I 
perceive that 
thou art a 
prophet. 

He took the time to 
really look at her. 

Our fathers worshipped 
in this mountain; and ye 
say, that in Jerusalem 
is the place where men 

ought to worship. 

...Thou hast well 
said, ‘I have no 

husband’...

 Woman, believe 
me, the hour 

cometh, when ye 
shall neither in 

this mountain, nor 
yet at Jerusalem, 

worship the 
Father.

Jesus sat with that 
woman and listened 
to her questions, 
her doubts, her 
misgivings.

When Jesus came into town and met her at the well, He 
didn’t judge her based on her appearance or her history.  

He took the time 
to answer her. 

3 All dialogue from pages 4-5 are 
taken from John 4:10-42 KJV.



He saw all she was and all she could be. 

She had known Jesus not 
even a day, but she trusted 
Him enough to point to 
Him as the Savior.

But the hour cometh, 
and now is, when the 

true worshippers shall 
worship the Father in 

spirit and in truth: for 
the Father seeketh such 

to worship him. 

Come, see a man, 
which told me all 
things that ever I 
did! is not this the 

Christ? 

Obviously, Jesus 
understood her well 
enough to be able to 
reach her on her level, 
because she ran back  
to tell the whole town 
about Him. 

Now we believe, not because 
of thy saying: for we have 

heard him ourselves, and know 
that this is indeed the Christ, the 

Saviour of the world.

Because Jesus truly 
understood her, He was 
able to reach not only 
her but many others in 
that Samaritan town.
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You’ll never understand others when you’re judging and labeling. 

When you take time to 
really understand someone, 
you’ll find it much harder 
to judge them. 

“Stop passing judgment on one another.”4

4 New International Version

You have to let go of the 
labels before you can 
see what’s underneath.

Sean’s so 
rude these 

days...

Aye. He just 
doesn’t 
care.

What do 
ye think, 
Moira?

He’s even 
lower on his 
grades than 

ever.

Umm...

 When you 
take the time 
to listen and 
to dig a little 
deeper into 
someone else’s 
life, suddenly 
the things they 
do and say 
start to make a 
lot more sense.

Interesting you 
asked, Moira. His 

parents are going 
through a divorce...

And that’s 
when you can 
truly know 
someone and 

love them.

Thanks a 
million, 
Moira.

Not sure. 
Maybe 
he’s...

Romans 14:13 says to: 
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